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Refractometer PR-23-MS
Measures real time concentration of heated 
etching solutions in temperatures up to 160 °C. 
The concentration of dissolved solids is determined 
by making an optical measurement of a solution’s 
refractive index. 

The PR-23-MS provides a continuous 4-20 mA or an  
Ethernet signal. This ensures immediate feedback to 
the control system if the chemical is out of specification.

Typical uses: 
 Prevents wrong chemicals or wrong 

 chemical concentrations from being dispensed  
 onto wafers.

 Indicates bathlife and timing for spiking in the  
 BEOL wafer cleaning, e.g. for water in EKC. 

 Monitors the H2O2 concentration in the 
 blending and dispensing of CMP slurries. 

 Monitors blending of SC-1 
 Monitors TMAH concentration.

Refractometer PR-33-S 
Measures real time chemical concentrations in the 
cleanroom environments and integrated process 
tools. Applications in the bulk chemical dispensing, 
and in point-of-use blending, spiking and monitoring 
applications. Simple OEM integration.

Method
Refractive index monitors are 
typically installed on the incoming 
hydrogen peroxide and raw slurry 
supplies, at the blending tank, and 
on the process feed.

Chemical Concentration Measurement

Tel.: +31 341 360 590
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PR-23-MS

PR-33-S

Typical uses: 
 Indicates bathlife and hot KOH concentration 

 in silicon etch. 
 Indicates bathlife and hot H3PO4 concentration 

 in silicon nitride etch.chuck type
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The Aquarius® Deionized (DI) Water Heater is the perfect 
solution for high purity DI Water heating applications 
where accurate temperature control is required. The 
Aquarius system is engineered to deliver high flows of 
continuous, at-temperature, hot DI water. The Power-
to-Flow Control® feature found in the Aquarius provides 
one of the most accurate temperature controls available 
in a DI water heating system, and eliminates undesirable 
overshoots or drops in temperature. With models from 
40kW to 225kW available, the Aquarius system provides 
an operational cost savings by reducing the need for 
multiple heaters.

Power-To-Flow®Control 
Heateflex’s  patented  Power-To-Flow  Control  is  an  
innovative  control  system  designed  to  provide  
accurate  temperature  output  in  single pass heating 
applications. 

Power-To-Flow Control eliminates undesirable 
overshoots or drops in temperature. The sophisticated 
Aquarius® temperature  control  system  features  
multi-loop  capability  and  feed-forward  functions  to  
compensate  for  variations  in  the  process  flow rate. 
It measures the flow rate of fluid as it comes into the 
heater, measuring the temperature at various stages in 
the heating process, and then  adjusting  the  proportion  
of  power  applied  to  each  heating  zone  based  on  
these  measurements.  

This  advanced  integrated  control method reacts 
quickly to any variations in flow, providing a steady 
supply of DI water at a stable temp

Aquarius® DI Water Heater System

Features
 Heater: Patented Heateflex® Coil
 Wetted Surface: PVDF/PFA
 Sizes: 40kW to 225kW (Dependent on 

 Customer Voltage)
 Voltages: 200VAC to 480VAC 3ph 

 (Dependent on Wattage)
 Temperature: 95°C (203°F)
 Temperature Accuracy: ± 0.1°C (Contingent on  

 Customer’s Facilitation)
 Flow: 0.5GPM (1.9LPM) to 32GPM (122LPM)
 Pressure: 60PSIG @ 95°C
 Efficiency: > 99%
 MTBF: 10.29 years

Power-to-Flow vs. Competitor L

Start-Up and Performance with Flow Rate Changes
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PE Bellow pumps PTFE
Highly reliable bellows pumps for applications where 
durability matters. Our PE-series bellows pumps have 
been specially developed for high-purity liquids in 
various temperatures and pressure applications. Why 
change a winning team?

The proprietary PTFE bellows of our PE-series 
pumps provide excellent durability and 1:1 pump 
replacement, as originally supplied with your system.

Super300 Pillar fittingsTM 
This fittings are rated as the most reliable fittings in the 
world, and are especially used for high-temperature, 
high-purity applications and featuring unparalleled 
safety by minimizing leakage. Enhanced from the 
original “Super Type” fitting, the Super300 style fitting 
uses radial force as opposed to axial force to achieve 
high-sealing performance. The P-Series Super300 
type Pillar fittings consist of a body, sleeve, union 
nut and gauge ring. The added “gauge ring” not only 
secures the union nut more firmly to the fitting body, 
but also produces an audible “click” once the union 
nut has reached maximum tightening capacities. This 
eliminates insufficient or over-tightening. This seal 
mechanism made it possible to reduce the tightening 
torque to approx. ⅓ – ½ of other fittings in the market.
 
The maximum working temperature is 200°C, and the 
tube holding strength is over the burst pressure of tube.
 
Nippon Pillar produces the whole range from molding, 
processing, assembling and cleaning, consistently 
in the clean room at its own factory (authorized by 
ISO9001, ISO14001). 
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Manifolds & Valves
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Matrix manifold
SPS-Europe develops and delivers special custom-
designed manifolds. The matrix manifolds specific design 
drastically improves your process quality, flow and tool 
layout, making it far easier to maintain. This manifold is 
custom-designed for the Semitool® Raider platform.
 
Drain manifold
SPS-Europe has developed a drain manifold with an 
optimized flow, and low-to-zero dead volume spaces.  
This improved, compact model with highest quality 
valves is used in Semitool® spray tools (SAT, SST, Sirius) 
improving lifetime and process quality next to a lower 
maintenance cycle.
 
Delivery manifold
Another example of a custom-design manifold, improving 
process quality in a Semitool® (SAT & SST). Here the 
chemical and cleaning path are divided to avoid chemical 
contamination in the process chamber during the drying 
process. Both fluid paths are secured by cross-plumbed 
valves at the top of the manifold.

 
Note: For solvent applications manifolds are made out of black PTFE 
material to ensure ESD conductivity

Chemical resistant valves
Chemical Resistant (CR) valves offer chemical and 
corrosion control through a complete fluoroplastic 
design and construction. All wetted surfaces are 
manufactured from virgin PTFE. Pneumatic actuator, 
base and bands are constructed from PVC (standard). 
The polymer components selected for our CR valve 
line are specifically suited for use with ultrapure water, 
deionized water, solvents, chemicals and liquid flowing 
biomatter. Our PTFE bellows-style valve stem and PTFE 
valve seat help ensure the valve self-flushes a wide 
variety of flowing media. Special custom configurations 
are available on request. These include: manifold 
valve assemblies with multiple ports and high ambient 
temperature pneumatic actuators.

 Withstanding pressure 750kPa
 Fluid temperature 15 up to 120 °C
 Wetted parts PTFE
 Tube size ¾”



Receiver

Ultrasonic Waves

Transmitter
Karman VortexShedder Body

Flow

Housing

Red: DC24V Power Supply
Black: 0V Power Supply
White: 4-20mA Output (+)
Blue: 4-20mA Output (-)
Yellow: Pulse Output (+)
Gray: High/Low Boundary Output (+)

See ‘’ Instructions on wiring’’

Low Alarm Selector Mode/Down key

A - Model V-10 - V-10D | 3/8 inch PFA tube (Ø9.53xØ6,35)
B - Model V-15 - V-15D | 1/2 inch PFA tube (Ø12.7xØ9,53)
C - Model V-20D | 3/4 inch PFA tube (Ø19.05xØ15,9)
D - Model V-25D | 1 inch PFA tube (Ø25.4xØ22,2)

High Alarm Selector Mode/Down key
High Output Alarm Indicator Lamp

High Output Alarm Indicator Lamp

Indicating 
flow rate

A B C DA

Ultrasonic Flowmeters

The esPRO flow meters are designed for contact-free 
precision flow measurement of high purity fluids. 
The ultra-pure PFA body contains no moving parts, 
eliminating any possibility for particle generation.

The esPRO flowmeter uses a non-contact ultrasonic 
sensor method, that detects the Karman vortex in your 
fluid. Light weight and compact, the esPRO flow meters 
compact design allows fitting on closely-spaced parallel 
piping. D-series are equipped with a small monitor and 
provide analog output, pulse output as well as high & 
low boundary output.

Principle of operation
If a fluid flows past a shedder body, a regular pattern of 
vortices called Karman Vortex street alternately trails aft 
in the wake. The ultrasonic wave oscillating time varies 
proportional to the vortex shedding frequency. We can 
obtain the measured flow by detecting any changes in 
ultrasonic wave oscillating time.

The number of generated vortices is depending on the 
flow speed only and independent on other parameters 
as viscosity or specific gravity of the fluid.

Dimensions

Key features
 Because PFA Flowmeters measure Karman 

 Vortices using a non contact ultrasonic sensor 
 method, they contain no moving parts such as 
 flippers & floats, thus eliminating particle 
 generation.

  High and low alarm boundaries can be set to  
 any level using selector keys.

  Light weight and compact, ESPRO flowmeters 
 are simple to install.

  Monitor attached series (V-xxD) and monitor 
 unattachedseries (V-xx) are available 
 depending on application.

Tel.: +31 341 360 590
info@sps - europe.com
info@sps - asia.com
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esPRO series of Ultra-Pure In-Line Heaters are designed 
for use in industrial fluid heating applications such as 
semiconductor, solar cell wafer manufacturing, and 
other applications which require the most exacting 
standards of purity. Constructed of the highest-quality 
fluoropolymer materials, these heaters are custom 
designed and built for use with deionized water, acids, 
and other diverse process chemistries.

In-Line Heaters

Maximum Heating Efficiency 
esPRO heating technology provides the most efficient 
thermal response of any ultra-pure fluoropolymer heater 
on the market. At the core of esPRO heaters is our low 
mass, specialized heating coil with all PFA wetted surfaces. 
This patented heating element allows for a rapid response 
to process demands. Because of the low mass of the eS-
Pro® heating element, In-Line Heaters are able to reach 
temperature set points in the shortest possible amount of 
time with a more even heat distribution.

Benefits

 Heated chemicals at the point of use
 High efficiency and purity
 High reliability and low maintenance
 Compact size for ease of installation
 No nitrogen purge required

Features
 All-fluoropolymer wetted surfaces
 Microprocessor-based temperature controller

 available with Power-To-Flow® Plus for 
 single-pass applications

 Heater sizes ranging from 1 to 12 kilowatts
 Most voltages available
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Reliability
esPRO heaters have proven to be highly reliable 
and have many years of field-tested operation. All 
components of our In-Line Heaters are semiconductor 
grade, selected to provide the highest purity mandated 
by the sensitive processes which they support.

Designed and Built to Meet Tough Needs
The esPRO In-Line Heaters are ideal for recirculation and 
point of use applications where maximum purity and 
compatibility are required. For ultra-pure applications 
that utilize deionized water or for applications where 
aggressive chemistries may be used, such as acids, 
solvents, and etchants, we offer heaters that are 
compatible to the process. All of these heaters are available 
with a variety of connection options and interfacing 
options to integrate with the customer’s tooling and 
requirements. These series of heaters are available with 
a variety of control and safety devices that can be used 
to provide a complete heating solution for the customer. 

Compact
Our compact heaters have a minimal footprint for 
ease of integration. esPRO In-Line Heaters typically are 
10” to 30” tall and range from 6” to 12” wide depend-
ing on the power requirements, model, and options. 

PVDF & PFA or All PFA Wetted Surface
For applications requiring heated DI water, heaters with 
PVDF and PFA provide an effective heating solution. For 
applications utilizing aggressive process chemistries and 
temperatures over 140°C, all PFA wetted surfaces offer 
the highest level of purity and durability.

08
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Flow Control

Features 
 Improved flow measurement
 Excellent controllability 
 Two valves for wider applications 
 Lightweight and compact 
 Corrosion-resistant
 Easy installation

Mirra® and Reflexion® are registered trademarks of Applied Materials.

Reflexion® LK upgrade kit, including installation:
Ideal for bubble or foaming chemistries either on the polisher or cleaner side of the tool. Closed-loop flow 
controllers designed for use in a wide variety of high-purity liquids including DI water, harsh chemicals and 
CMP polishing slurries. Capable of controlling flow rates from 5 mL/min to 1250 mL/min at ± 3% accuracy of 
the ‘set point’ with a fast 3 second response time. Each controller module contains four primary components: 
flow meter, flow meter electronics, control valve and control valve electronics. In operation, the user inputs a 
flow rate, ‘set point’, either manually or remotely via an analog signal. The flow meter’s electronics continuously 
compares this set point value with the actual measured fluid flow rate and provides a continuous signal to 
modulate the control valve to maintain the desired fluid flow rate. Custom-designed and user-selectable PID 
firmware in the electronics insures the fastest response time and accuracy. Single display for the flowmeter and 
control valve. Also available for 200 & 300 mm EBARA CMP tools

Ultrasonic flow meter for closed loop control
The CLFC®300 series is flow controller which integrates 
all functions of an ultrasonic flow meter, a control valve, 
and a circuit for flow computation and valve control. 
Its control function can quickly follow the target flow 
rate. Thus, the CLFC300 is ideal for liquid control 
which is essential in semiconductor manufacturing for 
the constant supply of chemicals and flow control of 
DIW, slurry and control valve. Also suitable for 200 & 
300 mm EBARA CMP tools

Features for the liquid flow controller:
 Less than 3 seconds response time (typically 2 

 seconds with most applications)
 Capable of controlling a wide range of flow with  

 turndown as high as 100:1 controls flow rate   
 within ± 1% of set point

 Broad application range with 2 types of control valves
 Excellent for fluid blending and/or dispense applications
 Compatible with UHP liquid chemicals, DI water  

 and CMP slurries (slurry module with Pt cured 
 silicone tubing)

 Longevity with minimal upkeep (pinch tube 
 replacement every 3 years or longer on slurry module)

 Slim package customized for easy installation on
 CMP tools (includes shut-off valve)
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Wafer Edge Polishing System

After polishing

Before polishing

Increase throughput and improve your 
surface precision! 
Our silicon wafer edge polisher is compatible with 6, 
8, or 12 inch wafers, and uses polishing tape with a 
fixed-abrasive; the tape can be fed through the machine 
during polishing, making it possible to constantly polish 
with a new abrasive surface and also give a consistent 
polishing capability.

Our Edge Polishers shows high machining efficiency, 
also for beveling of 2-8 inch wafers of difficult-to-cut 
materials such as SiC and GaN.

Applicable process of Mipox wafer tape edge polishing

Wafer manufacturing
 Edge polishing process (after edge grinder or  

 etching process) 
 Edge grinding process 
 SOI wafer terrace of wafer edge layer removal

Semiconductor manufacturing
 Wafer edge or top edge layer removal (ex. GaN  

 layer ect.) 
 Wafer edge trimming at back grind process or  

 TSV process 
 Thin wafer (after BG) edge reshape
 Bonded wafer edge reshape

Tape edge polisher: bevel polishing
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Vibration Sensors

Subcase study 1

The VS-1TM was used to detect the vibration of the 
pad conditioner arm. The yellow arrow Y indicates the 
sweeping movement of the PC Arm.

Readings show Z-axis vibration to be high at the 
centre of the pad. Follow-up investigation found that 
the high pressure rinse DIW nozzle spray was weak 
at the pad centre area. This will lead to low cleaning 
efficiency at pad centre area and induce pad glazing 
and microscratch issues.

Subcase study 2 
 
Detected polisher platen bearing abnormality and 
resolve motor torque and point failure issue.

 Issue: Z-axis experience high working    
 vibration and wafer polish endpoint    
 unstable ( motor torque)

 Root cause: found platen bearing worn 
 out to cause PC Z-axis vibration high

 Corrective Action: change platen bearing,   
 vibration level back to normal baseline

Rusty bearings that caused the 
unstable torque

VS-series vibration sensors
Provide advanced warning when machine conditions are 
deteriorating, allowing engineers to take preventive action 
and avoid failure and losses.

 Diagnostic for tool integration
 Monitor trends of vibration conditions
 Detect dynamic problems

Our vibration sensors feature
Fingertip-size sensor head allows for easy fitting:

 Measuring 3 directions (X, Y, Z)
 High output data >200 measurements/sec
 Simple and convenient USB plug-n-use operation
 Seamless integration via SECS / GEM
 Tool integration or mobile use,  

 on-/off-line monitoring
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Vibration Sensors

VS-BTTM vibration sensor

 Advance statistical calculation
 Wireless transmission
 High sampling rate
 In-built SECS/GEM capability

VS-2si vibration sensor

 Real time monitoring capability
 Vibration stability indexm capturing the  

 overall stability of a complete work cycle
 Higher yield rates
 Higher profit margin

Specification VS-1 Sensor VS-1R Sensor VS-2si Sensor VS-BTTM Sensor

Measurement of acceleration 3 Directions (i.e. X, Y, Z) 

Measurement range + / -2g, 4g, 8g, 16g

Non-linearity 0.5%

Sensitivity change due to 
temperature 0.01% per 1 °C 0.02% per 1 °C 0.01% per 1 °C 0.02% per 1 °C

Resolution 0.01g - - -

Output data rate 0.1 to 3200Hz 200Hz / 1000Hz 100Hz / 400Hz 200Hz / 1000Hz

Operating temperature -20 to 80 °C

Shock resistance 10000g

Analog output (X, Y, Z) - 0 ~ 10 VDC 0 ~ 10 VDC 0 ~ 10 VDC

Supply voltage range - 10 ~ 30 VDC - -

VS-1 Sensor VS-1R Sensor VS-2SI Sensor

VS-BTTM Sensor
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End Effectors
Vacuum grippers 
Special 10 mm edge handling end effectors for handling 
both 6”, 8” and 12” wafers.

Advanced carbon processing technologies
With our proven production of second-source ceramic 
arms, including complete media arms for semiconductor 
production, in carbon we offer great stability and mass 
reduction of up to 50%. Let us convince you to let us build 
your handling units!

Just send us your existing gripper, we’ll measure it with 
the help of our TESA Visio and will design a carbon gripper 
adapted to your application. We can build infinite versions 
of vacuum grippers, or pads for you. Our specialists in 
advanced technology of carbon processing can even 
laminate carbon plates, adapted to your application.

Be assured of our proven capability of high accuracy 
machining of carbon and surface precision by our specialists.

Key features:

 Saving in weight up to 50%
 Less particles regeneration
 Low cost
 High rigidity and flatness
 No scratch formation while handling silicon wafer
 Extreme resistance capability

Advantages:

 Mass reduction up to 50%
 Less particle generation
 Stable/robust
 Great rigidity and surface flatness
 Low initial costs
 No scratches at silicium-wafer-handling
 Extreme durability
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Robot Refurbishment

High performance bearings require stringent procedures 
and quality control. Fala takes pride in superior 
workmanship and industry-leading after sales support.

Quality begins with high grade raw materials coupled with 
strict incoming inspection. We use high stiffness stainless 
steel for pivots, high stiffness Cr - steel for all races and 
finely toleranced ceramic balls as load bearing elements. 
All bearings are tested for internal cross-section and 
rotational performance under mechanical load. Shields 
are precision-cut from high - grade non-magnetic stainless 
steel stock.

EnduraTM, CenturaTM, ProducerTM, GigafillTM, UltimaTM, 
OpusTM, HPTM, HP+TM, VHPTM, VHP+TM, XPTM and XP+TM are 
trademarks or federally registered trademarks of Applied 
Materials. SEZTM, EsantiTM, DV-PrimeTM and Da VinciTM are 
trademarks or federally registered trademarks of LAM 
Research. Sparetech.com Inc. is not associated, affiliated, 
endorsed or approvedby these companies.

Benefits:

 Increase bearing life
 Less tool downtime
 Lower particulate
 Increase yield
 Improve robot handling

Upgrade OEM tools:

 Robot arms
 Bearings
 Housings
 Spindles
 Services
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Metal Cassettes

Stainless steel cassette
For high temperature wafer bake applications or 
specialty applications, including megasonic and 
cleaning processes. All welded 316SST electro-
polished construction. Outside dimensions are similar 
to SEMI standard plastic process carriers. Transfer and 
automation compatible. Light weight: standard SST 
200 mm cassette ~ 2.5 lbs. Temperature: maximum 
recommended continuous operating temperature 
without  causing distortion is 550 ºC. 

Corrosion resistance: 316SST offers better 
resistance than 302 and 304 SST; resists many 

Aluminum metal cassette
A popular all metal cassette replacement for plastic cassettes. The 150 mm or 200 mm all aluminum solid side wall 
metal cassette is designed for use in place of standard process plastic cassettes where temperature  or dimensional 
stability of the plastic cassette is in question. SEMI standard MCF cassette features include robotic flanges,  
aluminum wafer support combs and vented screws. Construction is T6061 aluminum with stainless steel screws. 

SSC
All welded stainless 
steel cassette for 
high temperature

SQ22766
High temperature 

all aluminum 
process cassette

2851
Industry standard 

aluminum cassette with 
PTFE Teflon stops

BAKE 
CASSETTES
All aluminum 

welded cassette 
for long bake-out 

cycling

MC1
Industry standard 

solid end wall 
version of 2851 
style cassette

MCF
High temperature 

all aluminum 
cassette – plastic 

replacement

industrial chemicals and solvents including:  
sodium and calcium brines, hypo chlorite solutions, 
phosphoric acid, sulfite liquors, and sulfurous acids. 
Standard cassettes are designed for 50, 75, 100, 125, 
150, 200, and 300 mm wafer configurations. 

Standard cassettes are designed for 75, 100, 125, 150 
and 200 mm, 25-slot wafer configurations. Non standard 
10, 12, 13, 26 and 28-slot cassettes, as well as carriers for 
square substrates and other non-standard diameters 
and wafer thicknesses are available upon request. 
Please contact SPS Europe for more information.



Metal Cassettes
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300 mm thin wafer cassette
Lightweight ergonomic design minimizes weight and 
potential for operator fatigue. Made from welded hard 
clear anodized aluminum to provide dimensional stability 
over time and temperature changes. Features SEMI 
standard kinematic coupling positioners and info pad. 
Transfer compatible with all FOUP and FOSB carriers. 
Temperature: maximum recommended continuous 
operating temperature without causing distortion is 
350ºC. Cassette features wafer retaining lock-bar for safe 
transportation of wafers in a horizontal wafer position.

300 mm SEMI standard bake and process cassette
Lightweight ergonomic design minimizes weight and 
potential for operator fatigue. Made from welded hard 
clear anodized aluminum to provide dimensional stability 
over time and temperature changes. Temperature: 
maximum recommended continuous operating 
temperature without causing distortion is 350ºC. 
Features SEMI standard kinematic coupling positioners 
and info pad. Transfer compatible with all FOUP and 
FOSB carriers. Weighs only 6.5 lbs. Standard plastic 
FOUP weighs approximately 10 lbs. Cassette features 
wafer retaining lock-bar for safe transportation of wafers 
in a horizontal wafer position.

Ultra thin wafer support with custom extended 
shelf design
Electro-polished SST, Peek or Teflon® coatings.

MC12-13HC1

MC12-25HC1



Single Wafer Vacuum Handling

Heavy-duty, self-contained portable freedom wand™ vacuum system. Sturdy custom tabletop production unit 
is designed for portable 300 mm wafer handling. Compatible with all our vacuum tips up to 300 mm. Unit is 
designed to provide 22” - 24” Hg vacuum for over 2 hours of continuous operation. SGI - Safe Grip Indicator light 
illuminates at 16” Hg to show operator it is safe to lift the substrate. Two rechargeable and interchangeable NiMH 
battery packs and charger station are included. Smart charger LED illuminates 20 minutes before discharge, 
allowing for battery change out. Tool is ESD safe and comes with grounding cord. Class 1 cleanroom compatible. 
300 mm vacuum tip T3PKA1 included.

17
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FWTTA1
The 300 mm auto shutoff FWTTA1 table top portable 
freedom wand™. A popular custom version of the 
standard FWTTA1 platform. The FWTTA1-AC-004 has 
all the standard features of the FWTTA1 but includes 
a 300 mm shutoff holder and NO3T3PKAS1 vacuum 
wand assembly.

The SQ22949 Belt clip portable freedom wand™ auto shutoff. 
Custom heavy-duty self-contained portable Freedom 
Wand™ vacuum system. System is compatible with all our 
vacuum tips up to 300 mm. Wafer rescue operation belt clip 
mounted production unit is designed to provide 22” - 24” Hg 
vacuum for over 4 hours of continuous operation. 

White polypropylene base construction with press-fit 
NO3AS1 300 mm wand handle. The FWTTA1 features LED 
shut-off holder to automatically turn system off when the 
vacuum wand handle is placed in holder. Internal battery 
pack with “smart” charger system keeps battery at full charge 
when attached to the power supply. Smart charger LED 
illuminates 20 minutes before discharge. Class 1 cleanroom 
compatible. The 300 mm T3PKAS1 tip included. The 
SQ22949 series has multiple ordering part numbers.

FWA3AS2
Portable self contained 300 mm vacuum wand with SGI 
- SAFE GRIP INDICATOR light.

FWCR3
Portable self contained cordless 300 mm rescue 
vacuum wand.

FWTTA1

NO3AS1

T3PKAS1

SQ22949

FWA3AS2

FWCR3
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Get the most compact two-cassette sorter. The CTS series is designed for automatic sorting based on wafer ID’s.The 
system consists of two automatic tilting load-ports, wafermap-sensors, optical wafer notch/flat-aligner and a linear-
robot. With this system it is possible to split, merge, sort, compress wafer-lots or create individual wafer-mix as desired.

CTS2015 compact two cassette sorter with 
(optional) OCR & barcode reading

 Two cassette port system configured for 150 &  
 200 mm wafers, thickness from 350 um - 750 um

 Ceramic fork for wafer pick and place to 
 minimize wafer contamination

 Soft turn-mechanism to turn cassettes from  
 vertical to horizontal position

 Optical cassette mapping for wafer 
 presence / absence

 Cross slotted wafer detection
 Computer: Industrial Panel-PC, 500MhZ,  

 512MB Ram, 8 GB CF,12.1” TFT-Flatpanel,  
 12.1 “ Touchpanel,  Keyport, Mouse-Touch  
 pad, RS232-port, parallel-port, USB-port

 Operating system: TB-Ploner graphical user 
 interface,WinXP-Embedded,(VisualC).

 Standart functions: sort random, xfer, 
 compress to top by slot, compress to bottom  
 by slot, invert by slot, individual sort-function 
 to progam custom recipes.
Optional available with wafer flip function: flip (invert) wafer capability. 
Optional wafer-alignment using non-contact LED/ CCD edge detector.

Also available as 4-cassette sorters

Wafer Sorters

Automatic single wafer mover
Our AWM-automatic wafer mover™ provides a table top platform for safe, worry-free, single wafer handling 
between two industry standard cassettes. Operators load the cassettes on to the stage and then can select a 
one-button-touch preset recipe run program, or they can direct the tool to map the wafers and then transfer 
wafers “manually” between cassettes.

The unique mapping end-effector detects and then 
safely moves a wafer from cassette to cassette. Standard 
AWM safetly features include - wafer presence sensors, 
wafer protrusion sensors, cassette in place sensors, 
cross slot detection, double stack detection, emergency 
EMO switch, light tower and mapping logic software.
 
For 200 mm MEMS customers, TSV customers and 
Taiko or double sided wafer handling applications 
where a normal wafer mover end effector cannot make 
contact with the backside of the wafer, we can now 
offer you integration of a 200 mm mapping edge grip 
end-effector.  This special end effector makes contact 
with the edge exclusion area of the wafer and grips the 
wafer during movement.



Wafer Mapping System

The WMS-Series is designed to read the WaferID’s of a 
waferlot. With this system all 25 wafers or individual wafers 
can be read for wafer tracking. The system is equipped with 
a wafer notch/flat-aligner, a wafer presence/absence sensor, 
two linear-axis and waferID reader. The mapdata can be 
sent over the GEM-Interface or via ASCII-File to the host.

On request the WMS is able to read also the front and the 
backside of a wafer. Models available for 100, 125, 150 and 
200 mm wafers. 

Specifications WMS150 mm:

 Vertical single wafer handling
 Compact footprint
 Min/max wafer thickness 380µ - 700µ
 No vacuum required
 Mechanical wafer alignment
 Insight 1720 barcode/OCR reading
 Suitable for operation with thin wafers
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Process Boats & Storage Boxes

Process boat storage boxes

 Storage boxes are stackable
 Available in many material options: eM-01-BLK is equivalent 

    to Entegris® Stat-Prop 100 (PP + CP) material

Process boats

 Easy and safe handling of wafers. 
 Available in 2”, 3”, 4” 6” & 8”
 Open or closed slot design.

Wafer
size

ePAK
description

Internal
diameter

ePAK
order code

150 mm

150 mm

150 mm

200 mm

200 mm

200 mm

eWB0051-eM-08-BLU
 

eWB0051-eM-01-BLK

eWB0304-eM-39-NAT

eWB0090-eM-08-BLU

eWB0090-eM-01-BLK

eWB0220-eM-39-NAT

ePB-6/150-25-eM-08-BLU

ePB-6/150-25-eM-01-BLK

ePB-6/150-25-R.8-eM-39-NAT

ePB-8/200-25-R.2-eM-08-BLU   

ePB-8/200-25-R.2-eM-01-BLK 
 

ePB-8/200-25-R.6-eM-39-NAT

6”

6”

6”

8”

8”

8”

Wafer
size

ePAK
description

Material
and color

ePAK
order code

eWB0095-SHELF-eM-01-BLK

eWB0123-SHELF-eM-01-BLK

eWB0124-ASSY-12 (eM-01-BLK) 

eWB0099-ASSY-6

eWB0094-ASSY-23

2”

3”

4”

6”

8”

ePBX-2-Shelf-eM-01-BLK

ePBX-3-R.2-Shelf-eM-01-BLK

ePBX-4-ASSY-12-eM-01-BLK   

ePBX-6/150-R.3-ASSY-6-eM-01-BLK

ePBX-8/200-ASSY-23-eM-01-BLK

Conductive polypropylene black

Conductive polypropylene black

Conductive polypropylene black

Conductive polypropylene black

Conductive polypropylene black

Material
and color

Polypropylene blue

Conductive polypropylene black

PFA no color option

Polypropylene blue

Conductive polypropylene black
 

PFA no color option
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Wafer
size

ePAK
description

Internal
diameter

Internal
height

Corner
latches

ePAK
order code

Outside
base Size

eCT-LX6/150-4-44-R.1-ASSY-1-eM-01-BLK

eCT-LX8/200-4-44-ASSY-1-eM-01-BLK

eCT-LX12/300-4-44-ASSY-1-eM-01-BLK

6”

8”

12”

44 mm

44 mm 

44 mm 

151 mm

201 mm

301.5 mm

4

4

4

eWB0086-4-ASSY-1

eWB0018-4-ASSY-1

eWB0026-4-ASSY-1

174.5 mm x 174.5 mm

225 mm x 225 mm

326 mm x 326 mm

Material Code SR

eM-01-BLKConductive PP 10e4-10e5

Wafer Canisters & Wafer Jars

Wafer canisters

 Secure 4 latch system (with 2 latch option)
 Enhanced protection of wafer surfaces
 Impact resistant design 
 Advanced design minimizes particle generation
 Large label areas
 Interfaces with industry robotic handling equipment
 Drop-in replacement for old industry designs
 Minimizes lateral movement without applying compression to delicate wafer edges

Wafer jars

 Easy loading/unloading in automated or manual applications
 Impact resistant containers feature a snap-on lid for secure packing
 Available in both conductive PP and natural (non-conductive) PP materials
 A wide range of cushion disks, jar liners and wafer separators are available

Wafer
size

ePAK
description

Internal
diameter

Internal
height

Material Code SR

eM-08-NATNatural PP n/a

Kit 2 eJR-235-51-ASSY-5-eM-08-NAT
1x Jar eJR-235-51-eM-08

1x Liner eFL8-712-50-13-eM-04-H
7x Foam eFD8-205-6-eM-04-H)

Kit 1  eJR-170-38-ASSY-14. eKT6J1.5-4F6C
1x 6” Wafer Jar eJR6-170-38-eM-08 167 mm ID 38 mm IH
1x Jar Foam Liner eFL6-518-37-6-eM-04-H (CloseXd Cell) 

4x 6” Foam Cushion Disks eFD6-150-6-eM-04-H (Closed Cell)

32 mm (1.3”)

38 mm (1.5”)

51 mm (2”)

23 mm (0.9”)

eWB0044-ASSY-3   

eWB0001-ASSY-14         

eWB0010-ASSY-5

eWB0054-ASSY-2

eJR4-100-32-ASSY-3-eM-08-NAT

eJR-170-38-ASSY-14. eKT6J1.5-4F6C (Kit 1)

eJR-235-51-ASSY-5-eM-08-NAT (Kit 2)

eJR12-300-23-ASSY-5-eM-08-NAT

4”

6”

8”

12”*

111 mm

167 mm

235 mm

303 mm

ePAK
order code



eFS6-150-R.5-eM-20-BLK

eFS8-200-R.2-eM-20-BLK

eFS12-300-A-eM-20-BLK

6”

8”

12”

C

C

C

216 mm

276 mm

380 mm

K&S 350-103

DISCO DTF 2-8-1

SEMI G74 & G87

eVT1384-eM-20-BLK

eVT0320-eM-20-BLK

eVT0287-eM-20-BLK

Wafer
size

ePAK
description

Frame dims
flat to flat

Shipper
style Framestyle

ePAK
order code

Material Code SR

eM-20-BLK Proprietary conductive PS 10e4-10e11

eFF6-150-2.2-R.8-eM-59-BLK

eFF8-200-2.6-eM-59-BLK

eFF12-300-3.5-eM-59-BLK

eOP0437-eM-59-BLK

eOP0132-eM-59-BLK

eOP0137-eM-59-BLK

ePAK 
description

ePAK
order code

185 mm

250 mm

350 mm

216 mm

276 mm

380 mm

2.2 mm

2.6 mm

3.5 mm

eVT0415-x

eVT0320-x

eVT0287-x

Flat to
flat

Internal
diameter

Internal
height

Fits into flex 
frame shipper

Material Code SR

eM-59-BLKPPS Glass Reinforced n/a

Dicing / Flex / Film Frames & Shippers

Dicing / flex / film frames

 Designed for 100, 125, 150, 200 and 300 mm wafers
 Low cost alternative to metal flex frames
 Designed to be used one time and then discarded
 Of special interest to those who ship wafers to customers on flex frames

        No need to bear freight cost to return heavy metal frame
        No need for cleaning metal frame before reuse

 Call for further details +31 341 360 590

Dicing / flex / film single frame shippers - for shipping flex frames with mounted wafers

 Designed for 100, 125, 150, 200 & 300 mm wafers
 Available in uncoated, anti-static coated or conductive PS materials
 Call for further details +31 341 360 590
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Are you looking for 1:1 diffusion heater element retrofit?
For more than 40 years Thermcraft supplies high quality 
semiconductor replacement diffusion heater elements to 
the semiconductor industry, using knowledge gained from 
all facets of thermal engineering. We offer custom designed 
diffusion heating elements and ‘plug and heat’ solutions for 
most existing horizontal or vertical diffusion furnace heaters. 
As 1:1 heater element retrofit or for new applications. 
Diffusion Duracraft™ series heating elements are heavy 
gauge APM wire type elements, similar to most standard 
diffusion heater elements for operating temperatures up 
to 1300°C (2460°F). Rapid delivery and off-the-shelf pricing 
make these elements the cost-effective solution for your 
semiconductor heating needs. We offer diffusion furnaces 
elements, refurbishing, heater element accessories including 
standard and custom sized vestibule blocks are available as 
well as diffusion furnace collars and discs.

Why rebuilding a diffusion heater element pays off
Rebuilding of a failed heater element can offer great 
cost-savings when compared to a completely new 
heating element. Each rebuilt diffusion heating 
element is carefully reverse engineered. Diffusion 
heater element components are the same as used by 
the OEM. We use highest quality Kanthal APM heater 
wire, interlocking spacers for constant coil spacing and 
stability. Your refurbished heating elements will be an 
exact replacement with the dimensional, electrical and 
operating characteristics of the original OEM.

Tel.: +31 341 360 590
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Diffusion Heating Elements 1300ºC

40 years of installed base of heater elements in Europe
Examples of diffusion furnace heater elements in use 
since many years by a large installed base of European 
Semiconductor fabs: OEM Parts# TEL Tokyo Electron: 
VMU-40-007, VMU-40-103, VMM-40-101, VMM-40-102, 
VMM-40-005, VMU-28-017, VMU-32-001, VOS-40-017, 
VMU-54-001, VOS-56-003 Hitachi Kokusai: F-330C-
88V-4Z, F-330C-93V-4Z, D4EX04882, D4EX03531, 
D4EX02648 Axcelis: ST-200 SVG: 602783-02, 602783-03 
Various other OEM models: UL-260-08H-MK3(W), HDS-
610A5-C, F-210V-87, FC-200, FC200L.

DuracraftTM diffusion furnace elements
Diffusion furnace elements 

for cost-effective high 
temperature operation.

Diffusion furnace elements for 
high temperature operation 
improved performance for 

temperature cycling.

Diffusion furnace elements for 
highest temperature operation 
and large temperature swings 

longest life.

Models DC-1300 DC-1300Plus DCHT-500
Operating temperature 400°C - 1300°C 400°C - 1300°C 400°C - 1300°C

Shell Stainless steel Stainless steel Stainless steel

Insulation Vacuum formed, 97% Alymina Vacuum formed, 97% Alymina Vacuum formed, 97% Alymina

Wire Heavy gauge FeCrAI Heavy gauge FeCrAI Heavy gauge powered metal 
FeCrAI

Inner coating Zirconia oxide Zirconia oxide Zirconia oxide

Spacers Standard Self-locking Self-locking

Bore size Please specify Please specify Please specify

Applications Vertical or horizontal, LPCVD 
and oxidation/diffusion 

processes, up to 1300°C, with 
typical lifetimes of 5 years at low 

to mid-temperature range.

Vertical or horizontal, LPCVD 
and oxidation/diffusion 

processes, up to 1300°C, with 
typical lifetimes of 5 years at low 

to mid-temperature range.

Vertical or horizontal, LPCVD 
and oxidation/diffusion 

processes, up to 1300°C, with 
typical lifetimes of 5 years at low 

to mid-temperature range.



Collars - high temperature operation

Temperature stability plays an important part in 
manufacturing processes and is the key to good quality 
control. Hiltex collars and discs have excellent dimensional 
stability, even at temperatures op to 1300 ºC, and also exhibit 
good resistance to thermal shocks (CTE: 0.54 ppm/ ºC).

What’s more, their effective insulation properties make it 
possible to realise energy saving in excess of 12%.

Collars can be produced in various forms such as open 
or eccentric.

 ALF - 1395 ºC (2543 ºF)
 Quartz - 1050 ºC (1922 ºF)

Discs - ultra-pure products for perfect performance

It’s no secret that more and more companies are turning 
to Hiltex collars and discs. And it’s hardly surprising either, 
when you consider Hiltex’s reputation for meeting the 
very toughest quality standards.

Discs can be produced with various forms such as 2 half 
segments and/or with different holes.

 ALF - 1395 ºC (2543 ºF)
 Quartz - 1050 ºC (1922 ºF)

Collars and discs are made of ceramic fiber insulation packed into braided silica, formed and sized to customer 
specifications. The collars provide clean and easy to handle insulation at the load end, while discs offer the same 
advantages at the source end of the furnace.

Our collars and discs are custom fabricated. With the combination of high temperature textiles and non-ceramic 
insulation these products can be used with diffusion furnace at process temperatures up to 1395 ºC (2543 ºF), with no 
loss of strength or flexibility.

Diffusion Furnace Collars and Discs
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Moisture Barrier EPE Cushion Bag

Application
Aluminum moisture barrier EPE cushion material 
mainly protects items from electro-static, moisture, UV, 
collision etc. during packing process, storage and long 
term transportation.

Material structure
Standard raw material roll film consists of four layers, 
EPE inner layer, polyethylene layer, aluminum foil layer 
and polyester outer layer. The critical layers, aluminum 
foil and EPE, are designed to provide maximum moisture 
barrier property and collision prevention. Pure metal 
aluminum layer can be made with or without emboss 
as preference.

Polyester
Aluminum Foil
Polyethylene
EPE

Outer

Inner

Product

Moisture barrier EPE cushion material

Weight

150 g/sqm

Electrical property parameters

Testing item

Inner layer resistivity

Outer layer resistivity

Testing method

ASTM D-257

ASTM D-257

Unit

Ohm/square

Ohm/square

Range

106-11

106-11

Testing result

109-10

108-10

Electrical property parameters

Testing item Testing Method

GB/T 13022-1991

MIL-STD-3010B-2008

QB/T2358-1998

ASTM F1249-2006

ASTM D3985-2010

Sealing strength

MVTR (38 °C, 90 % RH)

OTR (23 °C, 0 % RH)

TD

MD

PE Layer up

PE Layer down

62

43

19

17.2

55

0.008

0.15

Unit

Mpa

Ibf

N/15 mm

g/(m2.24h)

cm3/(m2.24h)

Features

 These bags have excellent moisture barrier and  
 collision resistance properties along with its ESD  
 and anti-UV performance.

 These bags are made of a unique cushion 
 material that replaces the original MBB outerbag  
 and the PE innerbag.

 ESD protection can be applied in both inner and  
 outer surfaces

 Custom printing service is available
 All raw materials used are RoHS compliant and  

 halogen free etc. The SGS reports are available.

Tel.: +31 341 360 590
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The innovative high efficiency slurry injection system 
now supports both 200 mm and 300 mm platforms 
on Applied Mirra® polishers. The complete SIS-100M 
hardware for the Applied Mirra® polisher consist of an 
injector, an injector mount and a mounting clamp.

 As more metal levels and CMP steps are added to 
devices, the associated consumable costs, (slurry, pads 
and conditioners) are climbing exponentially. The slurry 
delivery system reduces slurry usage dramatically. Test 
results have shown cost savings between 20 – 40%, 
depending on which pad/slurry combination was used.

This slurry delivery system is now being used at multiple 
SEMATECH member company sites. By manipulating 
biproduct residence time on the pad, the SIS can alter 
slurry temperature by as much as 1 ºC. It offers a simple 
and non-intrusive system, that can easily be integrated 
with an HMV (High Volume Manufacturing) polisher. 

The SIS will show substantial slurry savings (based on 
volume) below the POR (Preferred Operating Region) 
flow rate while maintaining the POR removal rate, as well 
as an equivalent or better within-wafer non-uniformity 
as compared to the POR.

Slurry Injection System

 Uses existing slurry plumbing
 Does not require the removal of the slurry 

 applicator or injector that comes with the polisher
 Requires no process changes except slurry flow  

 rate or polish time reduction
 Can be installed and removed rapidly (in less   

 than 2 minutes) for pad changes
 Requires no power
 Does not require changes in the polisher software
 Does not require physical modification of the polisher
 Polisher interlocks do not have to be disabled

The SIS is sold to customers as a kit that can be installed, 
used and un-installed with maximum ease and efficiency. 

Installed on AMAT Mirra® Polisher

One thumb screw to
remove for pad change;

takes 1 to 2 minutes.

Injector 
unit.

Slurry injection points.
Final configuration depends on 
the particular of the process.

Injector mount.

Mirra® and Reflexion® are registered trademarks of 
Applied Materials.

Suitable for installation on: 
 Applied Materials Mirra®, Reflexion® and 

 Reflexion LK®

 SpeedFam IPEC 372 and 472
 Also available for EBARA

Kit for AMAT Mirra® Polisher
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Our CMP Pad Conditioners have been tested and 
proven in production by major semiconductor 
manufactures in USA, Europe, Taiwan and Korea. We 
have the capability to meet the needs of each customer 
by providing customized disks.

Our CMP disks are available in various production 
quantities, shapes and sizes for all CMP production 
platforms.

  Applied Materials Mirra and Mirra - Mesa
  EBARA EPO-113, 222, 333
  Strasbaugh DS-SP, 6ED
  Speedfam / IPEC

Saesol CMP pad conditioners are recommended 
by Dow Chemicals

CMP Processes:
 Oxide CMP : BPSG, TEOS, SC
  Metal CMP : W, CU
 STI, PGI etc.

Features:
 Excellent Diamond Retention
  Longer Disk Life
 Increased Pad Life
 Significant Lowering of Micro Scratch

CMP Pad Conditioners

Mirra® and Reflexion® are registered trademarks of Applied Materials.

Strasbaugh/Lam/Doosan Machine

AMAT Machine

EBARA Machine
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Quartz tanks

Each bath includes:
 3 over-temperature snap switches
 Rotomolded PVDF enclosure (Polypro available for  

 solvent use at no additional charge)
 2 J-type thermocouples
 Molded inner vessel is 99.995% pure silica quartz
 5-sided custom designed heater
 Alumina silica refractory insulation rated at 1315 ºC

The Immersion Fluid Frame Heaters are used to heat 
fluid baths to a constant temperature and for other 
liquid heating applications in the semiconductor, 
pharmaceutical, and biomedical industries that require 
the direct application of clean heat evenly and efficiently. 

These immersion heaters providing for a maximum 
of process work area and reducing the amount of 
chemicals consumed. These heaters feature all-PFA 
wetted surfaces, and are designed for use in tanks 
made of PVDF, PFA, or quartz. Rugged and durable, 
they’re designed to stand up to aggressive process 
chemistries, as well as deionized water

Semitool Immersion Heaters

  Motor and servo control upgrade
  Replacement of CRT & LCD monitors to 15” touch panels
  SECS II/GEM or HSMS Interface

Making your SAT work longer and serve you better!
 
Replaces Semitool® obsolete PCB electronics and 302 controller with modern Siemens touch panel and PLC 
technology. Gives you a new developed  PLC driven software platform that is fully configurable and can also 
integrate your existing EPD system. Replacement of the existing hardware (tubing, valves, electro-pneumatic 
valves etc.) is part of the refurb kit. 

Supported by our experienced equipment engineers, SPS-Europe offers full refurbishment of your existing 
Semitool® SAT, SST, SRD or Sirius tool.

  Complete refurbishment of your Semitool®       
  PLC  and software upgrade         
  Optional pump exchange Levitronix / Trebor 62 

 
Replacement of the Semitool® drain block and valve manifold with a high-quality compact manifold block. 
Eliminates a single source supplier for spare valves.

Specifications:
 Dim.: 13-3/4” (L) x 9” (W) x 7/8” (H)
 Platinum Tipped Safety Ground Wire
 15’ Lead Wire
 Type J Shielded Over-Temp. T/C
 Bottom Perforated Floor Grid



Our products and services enable engineers to “make more 
with less” using “tomorrows technology with todays tools” with 
proven ROI - in some cases just a few months. Part of 
that includes offering specialist services including on-site 
upgrade installations, servicing and consultancy

Service & upgrades 

Wafer automation
On-site servicing across the entire range of TB Ploner wafer 
sorters, ID mapppers, and transfer systems. Customised 
in-house training on both operation and maintenance. 

Wet bench automation
On-site upgrade for old Akrion robot wet benches 
- replacing the old automation with a modern, high 
reliability long-life unit.

CMP flow control
On-site upgrading of peristaltic pumps to high precision flow 
controllers for major slurry cost savings, increased yield and 
zero maintenance downtime. Rapid ROI.

On-site process development, customisation and installation 
of a CMP Slurry Injection System - the extra margins for slurry 
savings and process yield improvement. Rapid ROI.

Wet clean upgrades
On-site upgrading of DNS scrubber nozzle or brush to the 
latest technology single-wafer megasonic cleaner. 
Replacement of Mirra® Mesa megasonic cleaning tank with 
a high reliability long-life unit.  

Direct megasonic tank upgrades
Replacement of old indirect tanks with modern Direct 
megasonic process tanks. Major improvement in process 
technology with far greater uniformity and efficiency. 
Modern direct megasonic tanks do not consume N2 or 
cooling DI, and use only a fraction of the power the old 
indirect baths use. Rapid ROI.

Consultancy
With over 25 years of collective experience solving different 
kinds of process and production problems in every kind of 
fab - we have seen and solved many issues. 

Talk to us - we may already have the solution +31 341 360 590.

Service & Consultancy

Tel.: +31 341 360 590
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Semitool® Sirius

Semitool® SRD

Making your SAT work longer and serve you better!
 
Replaces Semitool® obsolete PCB electronics and 302 controller with modern Siemens touch panel and PLC 
technology. Gives you a new developed  PLC driven software platform that is fully configurable and can also 
integrate your existing EPD system. Replacement of the existing hardware (tubing, valves, electro-pneumatic 
valves etc.) is part of the refurb kit. 

Supported by our experienced equipment engineers, SPS-Europe offers full refurbishment of your existing Semitool® 
SAT, SST, SRD or Sirius tool.

  Complete refurbishment of your Semitool®       
  PLC  and software upgrade         
  Optional pump exchange Levitronix / Trebor 62 

 
Replacement of the Semitool® drain block and valve manifold with a high-quality compact manifold block (see pag. 06). 
Eliminates a single source supplier for spare valves.

  Motor and servo control upgrade
  Replacement of CRT & LCD monitors to 15” touch panels
  SECS II/GEM or HSMS Interface

Semitool® Refurbishment & Upgrade

Extend the lifetime of your tool!
Semitool® Spray Acid Tool (SAT)
Spray Acid Tool is designed for batch wafer processing for 
acid etch or clean processes for up to 200 mm wafers.We 
upgrade all models SAT.

Semitool® Spray Solvent Tool (SST)
Spray Solvent Tool is the world standard for batch wafer 
processing for metal lift-off, resist removal, and wafer 
cleaning applications for up to 200 mm wafers.

Semitool® Spin Rinse Dryer (SRD )
Semitool® SRD is the world standard for wafer 
cleaning, rinsing, and drying. It offers single and dual 
stack SRDs for wafers sizes 2” up to 8” in diameter as 
well as square substrates.

Semitool® Sirius
The Sirius was designed specifically to deliver the 
proprietary HydrOzone process. HydrOzone, using a 
minimal amount of deionized water and ozone, is a 
low cost, low environmental impact process option in 
comparison to the typical processes used for photoresist 
stripping, photolithography rework and organic cleans as 
it does not require the use of sulfuric acid with its related 
delivery and disposal costs. The Sirius is a manually loaded 
semi-automated system with a 50 wafer capacity spray 
processing chamber. The system is capable for wafer 
sizes of 150 up to 300 mm.
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EUROPE:
SPS-Europe B.V.
Midden Engweg 41
NL-3882 TS Putten
The Netherlands
Tel.:  (31) 341 360 590
Fax: (31) 341 360 589
e-mail: info@sps-europe.com

S.P.S. bvba
Steenweg op Withof 5
B -2960 St. Job in ‘t Goor
Belgium
Tel.:  (32) 3 440 0895
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F-69390 Vourles
France
Tel.:  (33) 4 72 31 78 35
Fax: (33) 4 78 05 13 45
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S.P.S. S.r.l.
Via Pietro Mascagni 21
20122 Milano
Italy
Tel.:  (39) 3 457 357 177
Fax: (39) 0 221 113 781
e-mail: info.it@sps-europe.com

GmbH
Weisbergerstrasse 3
D-85053 Ingolstadt
Germany
Tel.:  (49) 841 370 530
Fax: (49) 841 370 5322
e-mail: info.de@sps-europe.com

S.P.S. Ltd.
Aghmhor Annex
Whitmuir, Selkirk
TD7 4PZ United Kingdom
Tel.: (44) 1750 725 712
Fax: (44) 1750 653 663
info.uk@sps-europe.com

ASIA:
SPS - Asia Technology Pte Ltd.
10 Ubi Crescent, Ubi Techpark,
Lobby B, #06-18 Singapore 408564
el.:  (65) 6593 4318 Mob: (65) 9113 0172

e-
T

mail: info@sps-asia.com

SPS-Europe 

For 30  years SPS - Europe has offered quality 

products and services as a one-stop shopping 

point for front-end semiconductor manufacturers 

and related industries. We supply a range of 

industry leading products used worldwide for 

Wafer Handling, Wet Processing, Photolithography, 

OEM Replacement parts and the Solar industry. 

Dedication towards our customers and flexibility 

in finding the right solution, combined with solid 

application knowledge and fast supply logistics, 

are the keywords of our service. SPS-Europe B.V. 

is a full-service distributor offering full-time service 

engineer support for the systems we supply. We 

manufacture our own SPIN150™ and POLOS™ spin 

coating systems - widely installed across the world.

30 years of quality service and products


